Smith
What to do:
1. Lameness score your cows on a regular basis to detect and monitor success in preventing lameness
2. Use low stress stock handling techniques to reduce levels of lameness
3. Maintain and repair tracks and surfaces to reduce hoof injuries
4. Seek advice from vet/hoof trimmer about preventing and treating lameness
For more information go to http://healthyhooves.dairyaustralia.com.au/
Where the cost come from
Calving per year

500

Lameness episodes

(rather than 25)
50

Becoming lame

(rather than 23)
45
(rather than 5%)
9%

Estimated average
cost per lameness
episode

$261

Estimated financial
effects total

$6,536

Physical effects
Reduced milk production (milk solids)

673kg
9,225L

Reduced no. voluntary culls

4

Increased purchased cows

0

Increased farm labour for lame cows(person hours)

7

Financial effects
Reduced milk income (less additional feed costs)
Increased costs (due to purchase of more cows)
Net income loss (due to reduced voluntary culling)

$
2,200
0
1,038

Increased cost of materials and drugs
Cowslips™
Blocks

0
407

Excenel®

0

Penicillin

88

Ketoprofen

600

Meloxicam

0

Increased cost of discarded milk

209

Increased farm labour costs

330

Increased professional examination costs
Professional treatment

1,665

PLEASE NOTE: This tool has been developed to assist farmers in undertaking financial modelling. As such, the information obtained using this tool cannot be relied upon or used for
any purpose other than assessing aspects of farm profitability. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Dairy Australia disclaims all liability for any losses, costs or damages
sustained or incurred as a result of the use of or reliance on information contained in this tool. If any of your personal information is captured by your use of the tool, please note that
Dairy Australia collects, stores, uses, discloses and otherwise handles your personal information in accordance with the Privacy Act 1988 (Cth) and as otherwise set out in Dairy
Australia’s privacy policy available on our website at http://www.dairyaustralia.com.au/privacy

